
Waste Activity - Learn how to recycle properly by downloading the Recycle Coach App.1.

8. London Clean & Green - Grab a garbage bag and gloves and clean up litter in your
neighbourhood. 

2. Pollinator Pathways Project - Start or tend to your native plant pollinator garden using this guide.

3. Arthur Ford Nature Park - Check out the Arthur Ford Nature Park annual spring plant sale online.

4. Events - Attend the 2021 Sustainable Procurement conference on April 13th.

6. Wild Child (Childreach) - Follow Wild Child Outdoor Playgroup's Facebook and have a nature-
based play.

5. Upper Thames River Conservation Authority - Learn about the Thames / Antler River watershed
and celebrate the river.

7. Enviro Activity - Green your laundry: use cold water to wash, use a guppy bag to wash, and/or air
dry your clothes.

9. London Food Bank - Sign up for the Plant a Row Grow a Row program to support local food security!

10. Reimagine Co - Get involved in the London Thing Library

11. Waste Activity - Make a reusable swap, such as napkins, cutlery, coffee cups, etc.

12. Nativeland.ca - Visit nativeland.ca to learn about the Indigenous territories, languages, and treaties
in this region. 

13. Enviro Activity - Walk, bus, bike, or carpool to your destination instead of using a personal vehicle.

14. Growing Chefs! Ontario - Participate in a Kid's Virtual Cooking Class with locally-sourced
ingredients.

15. Middlesex London Food Policy Council - Create a delicious meal (or snacks) using foods you
already have in the fridge.

16. Enviro Activity - Listen to the "London, ON: One of Canada's Greenest Cities?" podcast.
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Print or make a copy of this activity card. Mark up
all of the activities you complete. Submit your card
by visiting londonenvironment.net/greenlondontour
by May 1st at 11:59pm to be entered to win prizes

from our local partners!
Participants must follow COVID-19 guidelines to participate.

thanks to our event partners!

https://recyclecoach.com/
https://getinvolved.london.ca/londoncleangreen
https://e598f2f7-7be7-4835-b576-fa9c6049cc66.filesusr.com/ugd/63d173_320b6874bc294855b7e861df2494c161.pdf
http://arthurfordnaturepark.org/
https://www.londonchamber.com/events/details/2021-sustainable-procurement-a-sustainable-business-ca-e-that-your-cfo-will-love-zoom-1168
https://www.facebook.com/wildchildreach/
http://thamesriver.on.ca/watershed-health/
http://thamesriver.on.ca/watershed-health/
https://www.londonfoodbank.ca/learn/plant-a-row-grow-a-row/
https://www.londonenvironment.net/green_london_now
https://www.londonenvironment.net/green_london_now
https://native-land.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP-3YuJ3L6aTAvFkvqOL98w
https://mlfpc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Rock-What-Youve-Got-Recipes-Sept-2019-Web.pdf
https://www.londonenvironment.net/podcast

